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DEPUTIE KILL THEEE EIOTEESS

NEGROES ATTA CK .WOMAN(IB nhs ma
le fww nit Jt IN SPRINGFIELD STREETS

4s."' -- ',

Two Negroes Attempt to Assault. Young Lady and OneBecause Deputy Sheriff,
is Killed By Escort-O- ther Makes His

Escape in the Darkness.
Mob of 2,000 Furious Foreigners Try to Kill

Him Mob Members are Arrestsd.

CITY ONCE MORE AROUSED AGAINST NEGROESCRAZED MINERS TRY

NEWS OF MURDEROUS ASSAULT S PREADS THROUGH TOWN . LIKE
WILD FIRE AND CROWD ASSEMBLES IN PUBLIC SQUARE

SOLDIERS DISPERSE MOB MOB LEADERS-T- BE

PROSECUTED SEVERELY. i

ARMED DEPUTIES SURROUND JAIL AND FANATICAL MINERS RUSH

THEM IN ENDEAVOR TO BREAK INTO JAIL THE DEPUTIES

OPENED FIRE, KILLING THREE MEN FOREIGNERS
FINALLY PISFERSED.

prietor, but at present is employed in

the local railroad yards in which Cal-

frey also was employed as switchman.
Da Crane, the son of a well known sad-

dlery merchant, was the third ajrreated.
Crane moves with the best of society
pople. These three were released oo

Imnds. Oat Hall, the last man arrested,
is a police court charge. Hall is in jail.
Cannefax today went to the sheriff and

ed how much the damage to the

jail amounted to. When told $1000

Cannefax said a collection would be

taken up to repair the loss, but his offer

was flatly refused.

The grand jury will meet tomorrow
and expect to indict those in the mob.

Up to noon today the men who had
been in the mob made no secret of it.

They stood on the street corners and

joked especially about it, but when the
word came that Governor Folk had of-

fered $300 reward for the conviction of

any niemlter of the mob. and when Dis-

trict Attorney Patterson openly declar--d

his intention to work for the arrest
and conviction of every man concern-

ed, there was uneasiness.

At noon it was known that twenty-fiv- e

warrants charging murder in the

first degree were in' the hands of the

sheriff and the lynchers became fright-

ened and left the streets." Soldiers are

still encamped here and no one expects
of the mob any further trouble as long

as the military stay.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE.

KAN KHANCISCO. April, Kl.-- The

Kxamiiier y tlay;
David C. St. Charles, an engineer df

this city, has invented a reeat.er which

will make it possible to telephone from

here to New York. What the

"repeater" ha done for telegiapiiy, St.
Charles invention, it is how claimed, ha

done for the telephone. The combining
of the Kcho in nature with the sounding
Ixisrd of a violin furnished the clue to
the discovery, to a statement
of St, Churle.

Klieriiitendiit John W, (lias of the
local telephone company is quoted to
the effect that the invention is a suc-

cess.

JOLLY ROBBER.

SAN KUANCiKCO, April

holding a revolver to the stomach of

Conductor Manuel Vallejo of inlound
car No. 1 on the South City line on

Saturday night about ti:30 o'clock and

robbing the helpless man of $1, a lone

highwayman added a touch of grim
humor to the episode, as he alighted
from the ear with his booty,1 by say-

ing to te conductor: "I'm sorry, pal,

but I need the money. Just tell the

boys that you fell 'in with 'Red Shirt
Gordon'.'

SIQUEEN GOES ADHIFT

Gasoline Launch Queen Almost

Collides With Perry.

ENGINEER FALLS OVERBOARD

Launch's Engines Break Down Craft
Drifts Three Hours, Helpless

Anchor Holds in Time to
Avoid Striking Perry.

An accident that almost ended in

very serious consequences, occurred lato
la- -t night, when the engines of the

gasoline launch Queen, became disabled,
while the craft was on her return trip
to this city from Gray's River, and for
three hours the liont drifted helpless in

the darkness, down the river, and only

escaped a disaterou collision with the
revenue cutter Commodore Perry by
the narrowest margin.

The Queen left Gray's River after
dark, and about eleven o'clock the en-

gines went wrong. Efforts to repair
the injury proved futile, and the boat
drifted with the current.

In his efforts to uid in obtaining an

anchorage for the craft, Engineer Steve
Williams fell overboard, twice, and was

only snved after hard' work by those

aboard,
As the boat drifted down the river,

all hearings were lost, and a number of

passengers on board, became badly

frightened. The current carried the
Queen swiftly, and as the crew were

working frantically to get nn anchor-

age, they failed to see the Perry, which

was directly in their path.
Suddenly when the Queen was within

100 yards of the government ship, Miss

Lueile Black, one of the passengers saw

the outline of the Perry loom up out of

he darkness, and at once not i lied Cap-

tain Hall. At the same moment the

watch on the Perry saw the oncoming
craft and warned by the cries of those

on the Queen, that 'something was

amiss, a boat was put off which went to
the Queen's aid. Luckily however, the

Queen's anchor enuglit, when within a

few yards of the Perry, and the collis-

ion was avoided. .

The cutter's boat removed the pas-

sengers from the Queen to land. The

swift current at this point would no

doubt have carried the Queen into the

Ferry with great force, and serious

consequences have resulted, had not the
anchor held in time.

KILLED BY BROTHER.

XKy VOIIK, April III. Antonio
Jrillen ftged year, an ironworker,
wan fttfyt nod ntithbed to death at hi

Cherry Vreet home early today,
DHIleo, 'l yenrs oli, a brother

of the dead mini, is under arrest.
Porneit, Knlvtre I'ronea, broth-

er, w Metro I'olti ure u locked up
in coiiiieHinn with the killing. None of

the piiMinei would talk iiliout the
death of Urilleo, which is Mtppoed to
have follow ed a qitiirrcl, ,;

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY.

CHICAGO. April niel K. Pear-nun- ,

itiiitialie and of

mall college, celebrated yesterday the
i'ighty-it- h iuiiverry of hi birth,
His wife diedi short time ago, but in

spite of the ahytice of hi life-lon-

he ciirriedtmit his Invariable cus-

tom of making um for the year's
philanthropy,

ILL IN" ARIZONA.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 1ft, A dis-

patch has been ree-iv- ed here which says
that C W. Clark, son of Senator Clark
of Montana, i seriouly ill at Jeerome,
AriK., where he has been in charge of a

Kiueltei.

DOME UP IN ARM!

Protest AjainstsZion's Newspaper
Publications Against Him.

HE APPEALS TU GOVERNMENT

Threatens to Prosecute Postmaster of
Zion City if he Permits Slander-

ous Articles to go Through
the Mails.

CHICAGO, April neral Over-

seer Voliva and hi follower today
presented an ultiimitium to Dr. Powie

in the shape of an offer to submit the

whole controversy to a board of arbi-

tration. Should Dowie refuse the whole

matter as to his claims to control in

any part, financial or ecclesiastical, in

the affairs of Zion City, ho 'will be

fought to a finish.

No reply has been received front Duwie

but. bis attorney stated that Dowie

tvould never consent to sacrifice' his ec-

clesiastical power. Dowie's attorney to-

day demanded at the conference that all

the statements printed in the last is-

sue of "Leaves of Healing" Ik- - desig-

nated as slanderous and improper. He

notified the postmaster' at Zion City
that if he received copies of this issue

and permitted them to go through the
.mails he will be held amenable to law.

The lawyer also telegraphed to the
Postmaster-Genera- l asking for a ruling
upon the point at isMie.

Howie's attorney claiming that inns-inc- h

as the publication of the contents

of the statements are derogatory to
Dowie's moral character, sending
through' the mails, is nn offense against
the government .

PRESS MEN TRAVELING.

M10XICO CITY, April 10. The Cali-

fornia Press Association made lip of

seventy-si- gentlemen and ladies visit-

ing Mexico will in a few days be pre-

sented to President Diaz by Ambassa-

dor Thompson. They will visit Cuer-nuvne- a

and on their way home will stop
at Guadalajara.

SECURES OPTION.

SANTA BARBARA, Cal., April 10.

The Union Oil Company has, it is said,

secured an option upon eleven-twelfth- s

of the new Love ranch in the oil fields

of tis county for $1,500,000.

Attends Miners Meeting

TO RELEASE COMRADES

family look refuge nt the iieighltors.
The deputy H'flu roughly tmii'ltetl hut

tgitin ecitped.
Rioters Are Arretted.

Other ipntie were notified ly thin

.lime and twenty rlotcc were landed in

.the lock lip. The inoh then marched

tu the jail nml prepared tn storm it.

The deputies lled bayonet and

the juil in order to keep it

from the mob' hand. The foreigner-- ,
iiilliiiiieil by liipior. rejected nil effort

.to pueify them ith hoots and jeers.
At it MjMliil the men elosi'd in hoiltili)
to the deputie to throw down their

jtiiih. The ofllieri Jiit tried to keep
the uioh hitek with hityoiiet. hut when

it lieeiime eerliiill Ihe little hiltnl could

not lnnil hefoie the hmvliiitf iufiiriittod

iiiuli, they npeiiiil lire, Tlmxe foreign-
er iiciircHt the juil nlrviidy hud lMiin
tiKin' kniven. The depitlien fired hut
one volley mid the foreign:'!' hroke itud

lied in wild confusion leiivinj,' three of

their miiiihcr deml in lioul of the juil.
The wounded who were utile to walk

hurried to their home nml ,tho rest

Were tnken to the hospital, Deputie
are now (tmnliiif,' the juil pending the
arrivnl of the eoiihtiihulnry early Tues-

day.

State triiitHport Sherman, under guard
a iiHiitie, jumped overhoard during a

(.toiiii ijh Aprtl 5tli, three day alter
the t earner left Xaga-ak- i. Hi hody
was tiot recovered.

Captain Martin went to the Philip-

pine about three months ago.

, GENERAL RETIRES.

LONDON, April 10. Telegraphing
from Belgrade the Cliixniielo' corres-

pondent Klatea that fietieral Tanatft-kovii'h- ,

the uf war and the

reputed leader of the regicide, ha re-- t
ired from the nrinv.

PASS ANTI-PERJUR- BILL.

"TlIIANY. April lfl.-- Tlie Senate

paeil the anti-perjur-

bill proposed by the insurance investi-

gating committee, The hill 1ml already
passed the nsiembly, but having been

amended hy the Senate immt return to

Hie lower bonne for concurrence.

I Oregon, boundary question, a stipula
tion to cloo taking testimony by Aug-

ust OUi, was announced. The case bf

Washington Vs. the Northern Securities

Company, involving the merger of the
Great Northern and Northern Pacifle

railroads was dismissed.

SPRINGFIELD, Ajr. 16--L. Peters, 16

years old, shot and killed Ralph Burn,
a negro of bad repute, one of two, who

attacked him in this city tonight, while

he was escorting a young lady home

from a party. The negroes accosted

him at the Bate of the vomitf lady's
home and one of the negW fired two

shots at him. neither taking effect.

Peters immediately fired four shots,

killing one, the other Peters
went to the police station and gave
himself up. but was releeased without
bonds. The new of the killing of an-

other negro spread like wild fire and

hundreds left their beds and hastened

to the public square. The militia pre-

vented any violence and after a time

dispersed the crowds and no further
trouble i feared tonight, though it is

believed the episode tonight will tend

toward increasing the feeling against
negroes. People disposed to sympathize
with the negroes are incensed at this

latest assault. A squad of militia .was.

detailed to guaivl the home of the young

lady, whom Peters was escorting.

Four men are now under arrest

(dunged with lynching, and being the
lenders of the mob that broke into the

county jail Saturday night and lynched
three negroes. One alleged leader is in

jail and the others are released on

bonds, diaries Cannefax and Onev

Calfrey were the first men arrested.
Cannefax has been a poolroom pro

REACH AN AGREEMENT.

Miners and Operators in Hocking Val-

ley to Come to Agreement.

PITTSPiURG. April 10. Chairman

Bobbins of the Pittsburg Coal Company
announced tonight that all the Hocking

Valley mines except the Sunday Creek

Coal Company started work this "morn-

ing, the operators and miners having
concluded a wage agreement. The ac-

tion affects 031X1 men. At the end of

the agreement clause the united mine

workers say it will malfe no difference

in the agreement of any operators in

this district.

Robbins declared this was the begin-

ning of the end of the "stand patters"
in Ohio. It was said a trailer at the
end of the agreement expected to tie up
operations of the Sunday Company un-

til it agrees to the 1003 scale.

JOHNSTOWN, I'm.. April 10. In

riot in the futility Jail at Wlnillxr to-

night tlirco foreigners ft shot (lend

by depot ie. mul a boy fatally Mounded.

The " died on tb way to the hew-ii!a- l,

The riot was the iVMtlt of nn

effort tu ii'ni' t.y striking ntiiiert
some f their comrades incarcerated in

the juil. Alt hi'iiyli til uiiiliiiyht lln tu" n

had i t ! down it i f ! ii further
mil I'l Ilk wilt occur when I he rmi-t.il- ii.

.nil H HI IUMI'M iiiiiii ! " 111111 ,llf.-- -

n the orcigti element 1 tery hitter
tunrl the tnt.- - nllii'iiiU, An

stated tin' trouble ol igiiinl ei ut "

ii'i li k when Deputy SherilT Mulliiii
went to the miner' inn- - meeting nt

Hie edge of to" n. Many miner bud

been dunking mul the night of it deputy
made them furious. The nOiier was
-- lirjolliuli'il, htlt managed o eeilii Dllil

foitnil refuge in the ImiiHe of Pnvi.
Kvcry miner lit the meeting jollied I he

chase nml it i cMinuited when the
Pnvls house U reached 2DKt men were
in (he iiioh, howling, threntcnin!!, cur.
ing mul challenging Mullin tn eome

out. When Mullin failed to appear,
they attacked the house, liternlly
wrecking it. Members of (he 1nn

IADR0NS MAKE ATTACK

Headquarter of Philippine Constabu-

lary on Luzon is Attacked

by the Natives.

MANILA, April 1(1 -- The lieiiiliuiirter
df the Philippine count .titulary nt
Mnololo, in Luzon, were milled Hevernl

day UK" hy a Imud of Litdrones mul

three native ineiulieiM of the eoiitiihu-lar-

nml one Latlrone were killed. The
uiritir ha created no alarm here where

it 1 regarded n merely an ineideiit in

(lie effort to rent ore order thmuh the

employment of the native coiistalmlaiy,
Slight conflict n nre more or lei fre- -

U('llt.

JUMPS OVERBOARD.

HONOLULU, April 10, 10:55 p. in.

Captuin Martin of the Light Artillery
en route homo on board the United

EDWARD GETS DEGREE

The University of Pennsylvania Gives

King Edwards Degree of Doc-

tor of Laws.

PHILADELPHIA, April 16. King

Edward, through Ambassador Sir Mor-tim- or

Durand received the degree of

Doctor of Laws from the University of

Pennsylvania Thursday, at the univer-

sity's of the birth of

Benjamin Franklin, celebration, which

will last from' tomorrow to Friday.

Degrees will also be conferred upon An-

drew Carnegie, Sm George II. Darwin,

Gugliet Marconi, Huge Deveris, and
E. C. Pickering.

siderable apprehension among the Jews
of this country. Secretary Root receiv-

ed the most positive assurances that
every precaution has been taken by thft

Russian government to protect them
and reports at hand indicate an uprising
is not to be feared.

ANTI-JEWI- SH- UPRISING

NOT FEARED IN RUSSIA

OREGON-WASHIN- OJC

BOUNDARY DISPUTE UP

- WAS1TTNOTON, April 10. -- For the

first time in twenty-nin- e year the

WASHINGTON, April 16.-- The State

department has been in cable communi-

cation all day with Ambassador Meyer
in St. Petersburg relative to the possi-

bility of an anti-Jewis- h demonstration
on a great scale during the Easter

holidays, concerning which there is con

United State miprenie court lias, called

it docket of original caw' with a view

of eliminating a many of them as pos-

sible. In the cane of .Washington v.


